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ERRATA
The Rubiaceae of Ohio, by Edward J. P. Hauser
Volume 64(1): 27-35
page 29, line twelve from bottom, couplet two. For '1 ' read '2'.
page 29, line four from bottom. Insert '4' before Leaves.
page 30, line nineteen from top. For couplet 12 add second lead as follows:
'12. Principal leaves in whorls of 6, minutely ciliate, mucronate; angles of the stem
sparsely retrorse-scabrous 11. Galium concinnum'
page 31, line one. For 'Gallium' read 'Galium'.
Classification and Revegetating of Strip-mine Spoil Banks,
by H. G. Smith, H. H. Morse, G. E. Bernath, L. E. Gillogly, and W. M. Briggs
Volume 64(2): 168-175
page 174, in Table 6 under **footnote. Omit words 'other than'.
Pleistocene Peccary Platygonus compressus LeConte from Sandusky County, Ohio,
by R. D. Hoare, J. R. Coash, Charles Innis, and Thornton Hole
Volume 64(3): 207-214
pages 209-210, figures 2-8. Bar scales and magnifications are in error; the length of the bar
scale as shown actually represents 9.43 cm and the magnification is X.35.
